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AN OCCURRENCE OF SCUDDERIA FURCATA FURCATA BRUNNER, ON 
THE COAST OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) 
J. F. j) ,\ V IIJ.'O N 
Vancouver, B .C. 
On O ctober II , 1937, t W() speci m ens 
o f th e F () rk-tai led Bush K :ttrdid , ( SCl/rI-
rlcri(l .tllrcata Br un ner ) w ere tak en in 
th e Frase r Riltr delta . Both spcc im crh 
were ca ug ht on th e tres tl e of th e C a n-
adi an .1\ati ona l l{ a il way, w here th e l in e 
c rosses th e ll orth fo rk of th e Frase r l{ il'C r 
to Lulu I s land . Since th e in sec t was not 
immedi a tely recogni zed as un common to 
this reg ion, no furth er spec imens were 
so ug ht, hut th e followin g day, af ter 
id enti fi ca ti on, another trip to th e vicin-
ity was m ad e. 
Som e sea rc h was made be f ore an y 
we re found, but a low purrin g chirp 
led th e part)' to a birch tree ( B etu/a oc-
cirl{' rttaLis H oo ker) w here close exa m in-
ation showed one of th e g ree n K atyd ids. 
It was a lmost indistin g uishabl e from th e 
leaf on whi ch it was r es tin g , and this, 
co upl ed with th e f ac t th a t th e chirpin g 
a lways see m ed to be f a rth er ;twa)' th an 
it actual ly was, acco unts for th e difli-
c ulty in findin g th e illSec t . After dis-
cOl'e rln g th e loca ti on o f th e si nge rs, 
judic ious sweep in g of th e lowe r hra nches 
l' iL·ld ed so m e twe nty spec im ens of hoth 
~. e x es . 
The distribution in this a rea appea rs 
to he I'e ry limited , sin ce a ll o f th e in-
sects w ere ta ken ' in a narro w be lt eX-
tendin g about t w enty-fi ve ya rds on ho th 
sides of th e ra ilway, and w ithi n ha l f a 
mil e o f th e ri ve r. Wh eth e r or n ot th ey 
occ ur on th e no rth bank of th e ri ve r 
was n ot d eterm'in ed, since th e ra il wa y 
hr idge is usua ll y kept open, and th e north 
bank at this point is ra th er diffic ult to 
reac h. 
The di strihution of this Katydid is o f 
considerabl e inte res t beca use this find ing 
of it practically on th e sea-shore, extends 
the range rig ht across th e continent. Mr. 
M organ H ebard records specimens fr om 
th e f oll owing States : New Hampshire ; 
'VI a,;sac llllse tts ; Rh od e I s la nd ; N ew 
Y ork ; l'\ ew J e rsey ; P t nnsyh'a ni a; Mary-
1;lnd; Distri ct o f C o lum bia; Virg inia; 
No rth C :Holina; Sou th Ca ro lina; 
G eo rgia; Fl or ida; .l\l ichigan; \Visco nsin; 
Ohio; [nd i; lll a; Missou r i; K entu cky ; 
T enn essee ; :\ la hama; L o ui siana; SO llth 
D a kllta; N ehras ka ; K a nsas ; A rkan sas ; 
Oklahom a ; T exas ; I (!:t ho; Washin g ton ; 
Oregon ; a nd C a li f() rni a; in all thirty-
two states, and in Canada from Ontario; 
Quehec , and British C o lum bia . Mr. R on-
a ld Buc ke ll of K a ml oops in f o rms m e 
that Jl e has co ll ected it in British Colum-
bia from: K as lo, Vern on, Sa lmon Arm , 
Enderby, Olil' e r, Creston, P ent ic ton, 
O soyoos a nd Lillooe t. 
This makes its distr ihution prac ti ca ll y 
as wid esprea d as anyon e o f th e uhiquit-
o us Acritiiin({ (' a lthough its a ltitudina l 
d istrihuti on m ay not be so g rea t. But 
w hereas such speci m ens as C(l7Itnll /a pr'/-
lucir/a (Sc udd e r ) a nd M e/anop /ll s lIIexi-
w n w (Sa uss urc) a re f ree ly fl y in g a nd 
swa rmin g fo rms, th is insec t is sec reti l'e, 
vcry loca l in distr ihuti on a nd fr equ entl y 
n octurn ;t! . This extrao rdin a ril r w id e 
ra nge m eans th ere fo re that th e' species 
is e ith er of \' ery g reat a ntiquin' o r in-
dul ges in hitherto und etec ted fli g hts o f 
' so m e distan ce , prohah ly a t ni g ht, or is 
distrihuted by m a n in som e way, per-
haps in th e egg stage. In this instanc e, 
since th e ra ng e of occ urrence was re-
stric ted to th e a hOl'C-mention ed a rea 
hord e rin g th e rai l way, it is quite con-
ce il'ah le th a t th e original parent or 
pa rents, arril' ed as adu lts na som e open 
f " rm of railway ca r. 
Th e yu estion of its food in th e loca l-
ity w here I found it seem ed wo rthy of 
investi ga tion, so th e stomach con tents 
were exami ned mic roscopically. T he fin e-
ly commi nuted plant m ateri a l contain ed 
an unusua l numher of stom ata per unit 
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a rea, and m a n}' pec ul ia r c luh-shape d 
bod ies occurred everywh ere. Th e type 
and d is trihu tion o f th e stom a ta ind ica ted 
a m a rsh or aqu atic plant, a no th e a hse nce 
o f stomata on one o f th e k a f surfaces 
indica ted a Aoa tin g wa te r plant. Th e 
leaves of th e Y el low P ond Lily (Vym-
phaea p oly st'pa/a E nge lm. ) we re exa m-
i ned and we re found to co rrespond in 
havin g th e same stom ata l distributi on , 
a nd in hal' in g c luh-sha ped pa pillae on th e 
lower 'i urface , id ent ica l w ith th ose found 
in th e sto mac h of th e insec ts. Thus it is 
logica l t" ass um e th a t this plant con-
st it utcd th e ["00 of th e K atydid at th e 
ti m e o f ca pture. Th e hirch trees we re 
a ppa ren tl y m erely res tin g pl aces, and th e 
insec ts must A\' dowlI to f eed on th e 
aqu il ti c plants, probahl y at ni g ht . 
INSECTS ACTIVE THROUGHOUT THE WINTER AT VANCOUVER, B.C. 
PART II: LISTS OF THE ORTHOPTERA, DERMAPTERA, 
HOMOPTERA, HEMIPTERA, DIPTERA, AND HYMENOPTERA. 
RAY E. F OST E R 
1575 K amloops S t ., Va ncouver , B.C , 
This report constitutes a pa rt ia l list 
of insects co ll ected durin g th e peri od 
N ovem b;: r 8 , 1939 to M a rch 21), 19 4- 0 
at Vanco uver, B.C. It suppl em ents the 
list published in P a rt I o f th is se ri es 
( F oster , 19 4- 2), and completes th at por-
ti on of th e stud y whi ch will se n 'e as a 
hasis f or tli e ecol ogica l relationships now 
be ing prepa red for publ ica tion . 
In Part I , lists o f th e C oleoptera and 
N europtera wc re g iven and hri e f m en-
tion was m ade of th e Thysa nura and 
C oll embo]a. T" th ese f OUl' orde rs, eight 
m ore a re added at this timc, bring ing 
th e number of ord e rs coll ected durin g 
th e winter survcy to 12 . Th e L cpidoptera 
and C orrodenti a a re not g i I'en spcc i fi c 
co nsidera tion. 
ORTHOPTERA 
LOCUSTIDAE 
A cryd i ulll bnt1lll eri Boliva r 
DERMAPTERA 
FORFICULIDAE 
Po r ji cu Za (/ 'ul'iCtila'l'i a Linn, 
HOMOPTERA 
CERCOPIDAE 
Phi/acnus l ("ucoptha lmus Linn , 
CICADELLIDAE 
Ba /dut /w man it ou (G. & B , ) 
T yphloCJ;ba C01nmiss1lralis Sta l. 
7'!JIJ/l l oc!J b ini sp. 
D ikrrl'l1CUI'([ sp. Ve r y co mm on, 
H rloe l/ a r a (' ())II.1nu lI'is Fitch , 
[(lior'CI'US r/ 01l:lI esi B. & P . Very comm on, 
PSYLLIDAE 
Spec im ens o f fr equ ent occurre nce. No 
s pec i ti c dete rmin a ti ons made. 
APHIDIDAE 
.IT!Jzus ligust ri ? Mosley. Ta ke n in immense 
numbers in Ma r cil. 
HEMIPTERA 
MIRIDAE 
L !JOus pl'a / en s is va l' , obNncatus Say 
ANTHOCORIDAE 
A I/ t hor'u ris au /.("volf'ns White 
NABIDAE 
.Yabis l'oseipclIni s R eut. 
Y ([,/Jis (f/terna tus P a r sh, 
LYGAEIDAE 
{ sch ll or ri!!JIl C/lUs 11'a11ciscanus Sta l. Ver y 
co mm on . 
L!Joacus kalm i i s uhsp. ka lm.ii Pa rsh. 
PENTATOMIDAE 
E/ns il/ os /ethu s c1'1tc i,attt s Say Ve r y common. 
Pod isus mo destus Da ll. 
B a.ll asa sord'ida U hl. 
A pa l cticus C1'OC(tlu.\' U hl. 
DIPTERA 
AGROMYZIDAE 
PI, ytomyza s pp , 
ANISOPODIDAE 
A ll iso /J US /encs t ra lis Scopoli. 
BIBIONIDAE 
B ibio /rist es Will. 
BORBORIDAE 
B Or/)OI'1l8 equi llu . .\' Fa ll en 
L l' lJ/ocr m sp , 
.';p /we)'{)('cra p'usilla Fall en 
.';('atop /lOra ('al'oz.incllsis Desv. 
